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“Opportunity, Not Sympathy, The Answer To Poverty ”

Dr. W. A. Darity
Rocky Mt. Speaker

worked with the World Health Or-
ganization in the Holy Land said,
without adequately trained leader-
ship there cannot be the achieve-
ment neccessary to advance the liv-
ing and cultural standards of the
Negroes who have always been be-
hind other ethnic groups in Ameri-
ca.

Sw long has this inferiority
eswsplex been npon the Ne-
gress, Dsrtty said, sntll they

Have accepted It as a fact and
fast that there Is Httle they ran
ds Is resist H. This, he said,

can only beremedied by the
csUeetlve edseatisn es colored
and white youths together se
that they may gain proper i»-
spset for each other and have
access to sqsal training before
they roach the age of adult
prejudices even haired.
‘The day has arrived when all

people of a given community must
accept all citizens on the basis of
their Individual worth and willing-
nan to strive for a better life,” Dar-
ity said, adding, "The North Caro-
lina Fund la designed to assist <n

encouraging initiative, leadership
and fellowship to higher standards
of living”

"You can’t expect the teachers
and extension agents to speak out
boldly for these civil rights pro-
grams because they are "hamstrung”
the speaker said, adding, preachers
have refused to speak out, nying
‘my job is to preach the gospel’”.
Darity asked: “What is the ‘gospel’
but Civil Rights?" Darity praised
the fe • younger ministers who are
now applying themselves to spread-
ing of a social gospel as well as a
shouting gospel.

“Education of the youths In an
integrated system.” Darity stated,
will eliminate or eventually equal-
ize 06 per cent deficiency among
Negro pupils who go on into and
through college with much of it re-
maining; while their white brothers
show only about ten per cent de-
ficiency due to the better train-
ing program to which they have
been exposed. Thus it Is. he said,
"Negro schools represent a cycle
of educational deficienciaa.”

The Nash Homemakers achieve-

ment program was under the over-
all direction of extension agents W.
Frank Wright. Fred Belfteld, Jr,
and Mrs. Margaret Wade and their
community farm and home and 4-H
leaders and members.

Awards were given to outstand-
ing workers over the county. •

Kenneth Hall on behalf of the
Board of Education, commended
the citizens for the initial response
to the adult education program just
getting started In Nash County.

Mason Thomas spoke for the Ec-
onomics Development Committee,
urging more attendtion to thrift!-
ness and education in an effort to
wipe out poverty.

Mrs. Lillian Wll llama, president,
Castalia HD Club, presided over
the program. Mrs. Ruth B. Stokes
sang two selections. Rev. Matthew
Battle gave the invocation. Mrs.
Paarlie Lorick, Council prexy, ex-
tended greetings. Mrs. Elizabeth
Richardson of the Evans community
club, gave the achievement report;
and Mrs. Louise Ricks of Jefferys
club introduced Dr. Darity. Mrs.
Alma Cotten recognized the guests.
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BY J. B. HARKEN
ROCKY MOUNT—Speaking be-

*or* 250 members and guests of the
Annual Achievement Banquet of
he Nash County Council of Home

Demonstration Clubs in the Nation-
al Gaurd Armory November 24.
0T„ William A. Darity. director of
frogram Development, North Car-

olina Fund, said "The low-income
group of any race does need sympa-
thy nor paternalism They need
opportunity and understanding and
help to establish themselves as up-

right citizens contributing to the
total welfare of the community."

The Henderson County native
who has travelled extensively and
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ALPHA KAPPA MU MEMBERS AT ST. AUGUSTINE’S COLLEGE Pictured above
are the newly-elected members of the Alpha Kappa Mu Honor Socitey at Saint Augustine's Col-
lege. Standing, from left to right, are: Mist Juana Lope*, Canal Zone; John Larkina, Jersey City,
N. J.; Misses Judith Moore, Fayetteville; Maurvene Deßerry, Raleigh; and Alma Thomas, Ra-
leigh; and Dr. Presell R. Robinson, (rear center) executive dean of the college, is adviser to the
group.
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There is no shortage of cars at Sanders Ford. Over 175 cars are v

Tfcigk in stock to choose from. Falcons, Mustangs, Fairlanes, Galaxies
MjR 500’s, and Thunder Birds. All are available for immediate de-i
vV livery. North Carolina’s largest Ford Dealer in volume sales \
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